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WILL HAVE 150 NEW 
MEMBERS IN A DAY

He in sur-Ford’fl Mills, 'aged 76 years 
vived by his wife, formerly a Ali*s Farrer, 
five daughters and one son. X\ illiam Gail, 
of Ford’s Mills. rilie daughters are Mrs. 
XVilliam Irving, of Mundleville: Airs. 
Whitney, of Pine Ridge; Mrs. William 
W’illiams, of Ford’s Mills; Mrs. 
Graham, and Mrs. Howard Lawson, ot 
Main River. Interment was made at

OBITUARYTRUSTEES ORDER BIDS
CALLED FOR FIRE-ESCAPES

Alexander Gel dart.
The death of Alexander Geldart of Riv- 

erview, Parish of Elgin, Albert County, 
occurred at his home suddenly on Thurs
day morning, November 12, and came as a 
great shock to the community 
vived by his wife, 
daughters. The sons are George, of In 
terval, Kings County; O. A., of the in 

St. John ; Ar

He is sur , 
and three W eat Branch Fairville Section, Temple of Honor in 

All-Day Session on Saturday.
six sons

J. H. Deody Gets $6,500 Contract for Winter Street Annex 
Heating and Plumbing—Plan to Have Partridge Island 
Children Brought to the City Daily to Attend School.

Timoiby O'Brien.
The death of Timothy O'Brien, an em

ploye in the I.C.ll. freight department, j 
occurred at his residence, 23 Mill street, 

after an illness lasting some 
Mr. O'Brien, who was fifty-six 

two daugh- 
en, of the 
de O'Blien

land revenue department 
thnr, of Petitcodiae; Howard 1--, of Bos 
ton. Mass.; Hanford H., of Ri 
and Leonard W., at home. The daiigh- Friday, 

Mrs. Chas. W. Magee, Crouch- -weeks.

Initiations From 8 a. m. Until 
Midnight Will Make It the Ban
ner Section of the Order in the 
World—Church Bell to An
nounce Completion.

verview

tei s are
ville. St. John; Mrs. William T. Smith, year» of age. is survived 
liiverview; and Mrs. W. T. G. Cosman, ters, Mrs. William F. !

Mr. Geldart was in his 73rd North End, and Miss G
at home.

\It complained of the lack of ventilation in
one of the schools. The chairman tore ......... , . . .. year, and had spent his whole lue in Al-
the letter up without reading it to the bert County. Much sympathy is felt for
board, stating that no letters could be the family in their sad bereavement. David H. Anderson.
considered unless signed by the writer. ------- •

'The secretary next presented his annual Miss Gertrude Clark. kno^ men' in u.c^unty"died last night
report to he sent to the provincial board. A limit 6 o'clock Saturday morning at her in the Metropolitan hotel, Charlotte !
This was referred to tlie chairman, super- residence, 122 Carmarthen street, Miss Ger- street, at the age of ninety-three years.,
intendent and secretary trade Clark, daughter of the late Rev. Some yeans ago lie served a term as eoun- j initiating 150 boys as new members, a

Mr Coll next drew attention to the Jolln A. Clark, died. She had been ill for ; ciller from Musquash. For many years, j record dayg work| „hieh will place the 
fact that when Mise A. Cassidy was iip>omc time but her condition had been re- land up to the time of his death lie was jn front rank in the ordcr in the
nninfpH nrincitvil of St Peter’s (girls)18arde<1 a* smo,,s on,>r during the past |>pansh court commissioner tor that pansu.B at Te beginlg of the tern,* no-j-nth She was 33 years of age and is. During his long lifetime, Mr. Anderson 
thing was decided as to the salary Bhe *“™ved by her stepmother, one brother. had borne an honorable name. He was
should receive. On his motion, it was j !’crr> auti one 81stcr- 51,93 Jcan Spun , much hked by those with whom he was
decided to pav her at the rate of $500 a,t1a,k' brought m contact and will be missed by

from Tniv 1 ! ( bief of Police Clark and James A. many. He is survived by his wife, who
Mr Dav called attention to the matter !( 'llt>'k- of thc customs, are uncles. Aid 3. was Miss Olivia X. Baker, daughter of 

of the children on Partridge Island. He|Sl,tlon t lalk> of Kt- George, is a cousin. the late Prince Baker of New Hampshire;
moved that the board memorialise the! ------- - one daughter, Miss Nettie A. Anderson
agricultural department to see what they Mrs. Margaret Halllhsu. ot Musquash; and three sons, ( harles IP.
could do towards bringing the children Mis. Margaret Hallilian. widow of Tim- n/.Zn°d ^ndereon oZilusnuash
k0e,,tndatr0Thetheisïatndm l Hallil,an',„diff 0,1 Sat',nla;v e^nin.8 Mr. Anders'on 'was the last member of
kept at the island. Messrs. Jtuhsui, m ber ]lomc> ]g Hanover street. She is -t fam:lv nf t).. i.lf_ (-nj (<porffP \nder-

Æ h^h“ffhe^i.drë7Æpl“ Ulmn. * *“* * “ ‘ °' ^ ^ntoVy. From there the family mev^j

schools, and in reply Dr. Bridges stated -------- to Dipper harbor, where they resided foi ,
= «*£;-*- Dennis

tw LL of |W,S Kennedy St. St.pl,en, N. R, Xov. If, ts,.ei.U-- K.-nd till he beuglit n Inns nenn Mueiuanb.
street and a few cases of diphtheria scat- Dennis Hanley, who has been in «failing on ^hieh he died at the advanced age o 
tered oTer the wty. health for nearly a year, passed away Bat- nu.ety-hve years. He was accorded »

Mr Coll brought up the matter of the urday at his residence. Prince William n»htaiy funeral which is «till *el/Jem‘ 
fire escapes for the school buildings. He street, aged 73 years. Mr. Hanley, who >ered a, one ot the largest ever held m 
said that-the buildings committee had been followed the sea in Ills younger days, lias mat amnet. . , .
given power to call for tenders. He wish- crossed the Atlantic seventeen times, but JXlvld Jl- Anderson had been sick only 
ed. however, to have the authorization of in recent years'has been living here. He about a week with general breaking up 
the full board. Mr. Brodies plans, ne leaves a widow, two sons. Clifford, era- [. J1P1 p to within two hours 
said, had been finally approved by the ployed with R. F. McKenna; Frank, with ot h,s death, however, he retametl all his
council, and all that remained ires to call Johnston & Johnston, and four daughters, faculties and was strong enough to sit up
for tenders. On motion of Mr. Russell. Mary, Lottie, Maggie and Ethel. Ihe ™ lied, l.eneral sympathy will lie ex-
the committee was empowered to call for funeral will take place Monday afternoon tended to the aged widow and family m
tenders under the supervision of its chair- at 2.3U. thc,r bereavement.

Tuesday, Nov. 17
At thc adjourned meeting of thc school 

board last night, the tender for the heat
ing and plumbing of the new Winter 
street annex was awarded to James H. 
Doodv at $6,500. The building» com
mittee were authorized to call for tenders 
for the new fire escapes on the school 
buildings under the supervision of their 
chairman.

It was decided to memorialise the de
partment of agriculture to take measures 
to transport the children on Partridge 
fsland to and fivmi the city for school

\Fairville section, Junior Temple of Hon
or and Temperance, will have an all day, 
session on Saturday next ande from 8 a.m., 
until nearly midnight, will be engaged in

\

«
//

HEWSON WOOLEN MILL2
//A AMHERST,

Also makers of Hewson U0fmnkable Underwear
To Stirling Stackhouse, W.G. ofworld.

the section, much of the credit for the
big influx of members i» given.

As each 25th boy ia initiated, two 
strokes on the bell of the Church of the 
Good Shepherd will sound the announce
ment and when the 150 shall have become 
members of the section, the bell will be 
rung five times.

Last evening at a meeting of the flec
tion in their hall in Main street, Stirling 
Stackhouse gave an address of welcome, 
there were readings by Le Baron Stairs, 
Wm. Stairs, and Joseph Read; harmonica 

! solos by Harry Brownell and FVed. Wil
liams and speeches by Fred. McMastcrs, 
G. W. Templar Blcwett, S. E. Logan, C. 
Black, Rev. Mr. McKeil, and J. H. 
Belyea.

purposes. «
Those present besides the chairman 

were Messrs. Coll, Russell, Keefe, Day, 
Na*e and Allan, with Superintendent 
Bridges and Mr. Me-Mann, truant officer.

The tenders for heating and plumbing 
the Winter street annex were first open
ed. There were five from the following: 
James H. Doody, Wm. McDonough, Fran- 

S. Walker. Clark & Adams, and R. K. 
Fitzgerald. Mr. Doody’s tender of $6,500 
wee the lowest and on motion of Mr. 
Russell it was accepted.

Architect Mott, who was present during 
the opening of the tenders, said in answer 
to a question by a member of the board, 
that work on the annex was progressing 
rapidly and in ten days the roof would 
be put on.

Thc chairman read a letter from Fred. 
H. Barr, complaining that Thomas Kane, 
the contractor for heating the manual 
training building had not finished 
hie contract and suggesting that the 
board should take measures to com
pel him to do so. This was left in the 
hands of Messrs Russell and Keefe to look 
into.

NEW SILVER CITY IN 
ONTARIO’S NORTHLAND

CIS

Prospectors Crowd Hotels in Rush to Eldorado Up Mont
real River—City That Rose in a Night.

“ T don’t want that stuff.' sez 1; I 
want booze.’’

Round Eyes, an Ojibway Indian, dis
covered bloom at Silver Lake and Boland 
Lake in the Montreal River district when 
hunting many yeans ago. He did not 
know what it way that lie had found.

Round Eyes had a step-son named 
Mickie Taylor, a half-breed, who went out 
to Mailevbury at the time the first silver 
discoveries were made at Cobalt. There 
he saw some bloom, and remembering 
that his father had found similar samples 
up the Montreal River, lie investigated, 
and this led to the first discovery of s ’ 
ver in that country.

In March, 1904, Thomas Sa ville, a clever 
young tourist guide, came into the coun
try with an Indian chief, Francois White 
Bear, of the Ojibway t rilie, and camped 
over night at Round Eyes' place. Dur
ing the night the step-son, Mickle showed 
them sample* taken from the discoveries 
around Silver and Boland Lakes. To use 
Mr. Saville’s own words :

“We took some of the samples and 
showed them to Rinaldo McConnvl. of 
Ottawa, and lie told us to keep it quiet. 
We started in when the ice broke in 1904. 
We staked some claims and then went 
out to Temagami. but came back in the 
fall of 1904. I have been here ever since.”

Mr. Saville was the first prospector in 
the district, and it was due to his dis
coveries that thc rush into the Montreal 

A trip up River commenced. Owing to the gro • 
public interest among mining men in C 
bait and the phenomenal surface disci 
cries in that camp, interest did* not i 

It is amusing, vefop in the Montreal River country 
too. And to illustrate I will tell about quickly a* it did in t lie older camp, 
Bromley. Away up in Gowganda they the volume of the movement into 

and some people call country steadily increased until in

(Toronto World.)
Elk City, Montreal River, Nov. 9 — 

(Special Staff Correspondence.)—Fur up 
the river the lights of Elk City twinkled 

j like a setting of brilliants in tlie dark 
I green foliage of the northern wilderne.se.
! Elk City was waiting, waiting patiently 
I on Wednesday night for news of the 

United States elections, * and for some 
glimpse of intelligence from the outside 
world.

As the little steamer nosed up to the 
dock in this newest silver city, The 

j World man stepped ashore and was im
médiat efy surrounded by a crowd which 
fired questions of varied import at him.

“Who was elected in the • United 
States?” asked a man who looked as if he 
might be a mining engineer.

“Taft,” re "“^d The World représenta-

SEASON HIS NOT 
BEEN Â GOOD ONE 

FOR THE COASTERSJames Wright, janitor of the Dufferin 
pcliool, -wrote asking for $50 increase of 
salary. The communication was left in 
Elie hands of the buildings committee.

The next letter w*as an anonymous one.
man.

The board then adjourned. I Cargoes Plenty and Freights Fair, 
But Expenses Reported High,DULL FREIGHTS MINE 

BUTTLE LINEBS REST
Capt. Thomas Douglas.

Halifax, N. S., Nov. 15 (Special).—Cap
tain Thomas Douglas, who for twenty-five 

has been connected with the hard- 
business of William Stairs, Son «Si- 

Morrow, of Halifax, and who is one of the 
•best known men in the city, died in New 
York last night, succumbing to an attack 
of pneumonia. He left on a trip to New 
York tw’o weeks ago. During the last 
few days he had been thought recovering 
and expected to start for home in a week. 
Captain Douglas was master of ships 
when nineteen Years of age, and has al- 

been interested in shipping. Two

has promised to use his influence to 
better rates on the I. C. R. ShouldLOCAL NEE years

ware The past season, according to the own
ers of coasting schooners has been a poor 

for them and they will be doing well
This

secure
lie succeed it will be an invitation to 
farmers to plant more potatoes next

one
to come out wit'ii an even lia lance

not because of lack of freight. There 
plenty of cargoes offering and while 

prices Yvere better three or four years ago 
still they were fairly good all round.

The trouble is that expenses are gétting 
greater each year while there is no cor
responding advance for cargoes. On the 
whole, however, owners are not disap
pointed as when the spring opened they 
say they made up their minds that they 
could not hope for anything better than 
to clear expenses.

spring.
Large catches of fish are the rule on 

*the Cape Breton coast.

Dr. Hay editor of the Educational Re
lias left Halifax for St. John.

Several Are Laid Up on Account of 
Slackness in Carrying Business.

The steel is being laid on the lieiv V. 
F. R. division between Hartland and 
Deep Creek, a distance of about a mile 
and a half. It is expected that trains will 
run over the neYV road within a week or 
two, when one of the heaviest grades on 
the. division wiU be cut out.

was
Yvere

tive.
“Good,” came from a dozen throats. 

Hoyv did New York State go?”
The newspaper man could not answer 

this, for- the wire service at Latchford 
had not enlightened us much. Elk City, 
therefore, had to wait another day to 
find out more about it, for the little eil- 
\rer city far up the Montreal River has 
no telegraphic or telephone communica
tion with the AY-orld outside 
the Montreal River iu November, when 
the ice is forming and a snow blizzard 
driving across the Yvater is a rough but 
exhilarating experience

\’iew

‘ Two children of a Carleton family, were 
taken to the Epidemic Hospital last night, 
ill with diphtheria.

The Donaldson liner “Hestia” arrived 
at Campbellton on Saturday and i« load
ing a full cargo of deals for W. C’. E.

Continued dullness in the freight mark
et has resulted in several steamers of theways

vessels in which he is a large oYvner at
the present, time are the Calburga and Battle Line being laid up 
Osbcrga. He was chairman of the Con- Thomson & Co., the managers of the 
servative committee for Halifax during line, report that the rates offered are 
the recent election and to his excellent not sufficient to pay working expenses, 
powers for organization is due in part thc The Platea is laid up at Rotterdam and 
return of R. L. Borden and A. B. Crosby, i the Cunaxa at Hull. The Trebia, Pydna

and Mantinea will be laid up in England, 
and it is probable that other steamers of 
the line will also be laid up on their ar- 
riY'al in Europe.

Throughout the year the freight market 
has been demoralize^, and many steam
ship oYvners haY’e been forced to withdraw 
their vessel» on account of lack of busi
ness. It is noYv estimated that 1,200,000 
tons of shipping are out of commission in 
Great Britain, and the amount of idle

William
F. E. Sayre & Co.’s mill at Hartland 

ceased sawing long timber on Tuesday, af
ter an unusually successful season. They 
cut upwards of ftee million deal, much of 
which was rafted to Fredericton and 
toYved to St. John. Since the water has 
been so low shipments have been made 
by rail. The mill continues «awing lath. FIRST WHEAT HERE 

FROM THE STATES FOR 
WINTER STEAMERS

The Winter Fair, Amherst, opens on 
Entries closed on Thurs- John Meehan.

Digby, N. S., Nov. 14.—(Special)—John 
Meehan died suddenly at the home of 
his sister Mrs. FoYvler, Montague street, 
this morning. He YY’as 65 years old. lbi 
complained yesterday of not feeling well 
but Yvas around as usual.

The deceased leaves a family, his wife 
dying several years ago. He Yvas a broth
er of the late Thomas F. Meehan, who 
was quite a noted literary man. The de
ceased was a barber and xvae also well 
known among old ship captains.

November 30 
day, and the outlook is excellent for a 
large exhibit. L- Ascustant Post Office Inspector W. C. 

Whittaker Yvent to Sacdmlle at noon 
Monday to lay information against Robt. 
Harney on charge of robbing the mails at 
Mount Whale.Y 
taken before Judge Ritchie yesterday and 
remanded to aYvait the result of Mr. Whit
taker e visit to Westmorland.

call him •'Bill,”
him “Lucky Bill.” Bill sat beside me as spring of 1907 it became almost a st 
we steamed up the second stretch west pede. How extensive was this rush in 
of the Pork Rapids Portage. I had been Montreal River will be understood w 
told that Bill had a roll that Yvould choke it stated that over 3.000 claims bave si 
a horse^ and I Yvanted to hear him tell that time been recorded at the governm. 
about it recording office. Yvliich Yvas shortly aft

. - j “Yes,” he said, “I have some change wards established there and which h 
Manifests for fifty-three cars con aim 8 noWi Last season I made a strike out been indispensable ever - since.

63.000 bushels of wheat from the United j m jame*. I was walking along, prospect- Elk City has grown from a little tente 
Slates Yvere received at the customs house -ng ciogely the face of a hill. I kicked lminlet in the spring of 1907 to a thriving 
yesterday. This is the first consignment 8ome m0ss off a stone and there it was little centre of distribution in the fall of
this season. A large amount of foreign gaining native silver. I nearly had a fit.” 1908. Today in Elk City are four un-
Yvheatf and other products will lie sent “Well,” said Bill, as he squirted a licensed hotels. Yvith accommodations fur 
forward from this port this year. The mouthful of tobacco juice through the 20 guests; recording office, post office,
elevator has been busy lately storing Can- gaTlgwayf <•£ needed money, and had to Hudson Bay post, several assaying offices,
adian grain that is coming in dailv. ! «ell. A Nexv York man was nosing several general stores, a sawmill, several

The second Donaldson Line steamship arounij t|,e (;rand View and yvc got to- restaurants, a mining exchange, two bar
ter this port will be the Kastalia, lcav- gCther. He saYv the strike, and, to make her sliojis, a bakery, drug store, a store
iug Glasgow on the 21st of this month. a ]0ng story short, paid $50,000 into the for the sale of rifles and
Thc Indrani is now on her way here. bank at Latchford to close the deal.” many other lines of business. ferry. 

The Steamship \ ictorian will be the Again Bill Y\as silent and I Yvaited. which at present consi«ts of only a row-
second Allan liner for this l>°rt. Ifie j “And what do you think,” he said, boat, operates continuously between flu*
Tunisian will be due here next Friday. I “that feller said? ‘Bill, come over to the James and Smyth sides of the liver, ami 

Tlie first C. P. R. steamship lr°m vnt" j hotel and *we will pull a cork.’ He a daily mail service is maintained .through-
Yverp and London will be the Mount leni-i brought out a bottle of champagne from out the year by meaus of the l pper On-
ple. She will sail from AntYverp on -«e j ̂  grjp an(i opened *cr up. I’d never tario Na\ngation Co. during thc summer
18th for this port. ; tasted that stuff, and Yvhen I tasted it I and bv stage to Ear It on. or Charlton, in

George W. Howard, of the Royal Bank j it out the winter,
staff, Cuba, who has been in Europe on a 

nth s’ vacation, is a passenger on 
the C. P. R. steamer Empress of Britain, 

her way to St. John.
Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper and Lady 

Tupper will be passengers to England from 
St. John on the first trip of the C. P. R. 
steamer Empress of Britain.

Arthur H. Davis, the C. P R. steamship passenger agent, arrived from Mon
treal yesterday. Mr. Davis has been in 
St. John during the past few winters and 

! ha* many friends here, Yvho will welcome ; 
him back.

W. C. Hunter, former manager of the 
New Brunswick Coal & Railway ( om- 
pany’fl railway left by the C. P. R. on Sat
urday on a trip to British Columbia.

Joseph Yeaman. aged 32, was arrested 
by Policeman Sullivan Monday afternoon, 

suspicion of being a deserter from the 
Royal Canadian Engineers, Halifax.

Meanwhile Ilanev was

tonnage is increasing.
Tuesday, Nov. 17

At Cliubbs’ corner on Saturday, Auc
tioneer T. T. Lan ta him sold the leasehold 
property in Bridge street belonging to the 
estate of Mary H. Colburn, to E. N. Har-j
rington, for $465; lie also sold the brick| Dori,1lesteri y. B.; yov. ,g (Special).- 
ami wooden dwellings, Noe. 53 and ■« Thc death of Arthur M. Richard, eldest 
Carmarthen belonging to the Driscoll es 
tale to Richard G. Magee for $5,000.

on A Lincoln Story.
(Success.)

People had such colossal faith in Lin
coln that they were Yvilling to stake any
thing on his honesty.

The very consciousness of his honesty 
of purpose gave him a tremendous power 
with court and jury, in illustration of 
which Justice Brewer, of the United 
States Supreme Court, relates the folloYV- 
ing story :

Lincoln was engaged to defend a stran
ger in a western town charged with mur
der. The murder Yvas such a brutal one, 
and the circumstantial-evidence so com
plete and convincing, that even Lincoln 
himself, after a most careful investigation, 
conceded that everything seemed to point 
to his client’s guilt.

He had thought a great deal on the 
case, lie told the men in the jury box, 
and that, while it seemed probable that 
his client was guilty, yet he y vas not sure. 
With those marvelously honest 
his lie looked the jury straight in the face 
and said, “I am not sure. Are you?”

So great was the faith of the jury in 
Lincoln’s honesty that they acquitted the 
defendant, and the real criminal was 
afterward convicted and punished.

Guy C. Dunn, of the G.T.P. engineering 
staff,left Monday evening ou a visit of in
spection of the work on the section be
tween the Canada Eastern Railway and 
Plaster Rock.

It is probable that the Campbellton and 
Dalhousie, N. B., schools will shortly in
troduce manual training, and combine to 
secure the services of a teacher Yvho will 
give proportionate time to each school.

Arthur M. Richard.

sort of A. D. Richard, registrar of deeds, 
occurred here this morning at 11 o’clock 

t „ . .. j , , . r after a lengthy illness
J. H. Stewart shipped last >e.ir outof lwenty_three years old and previous to

Antigonish on the 1. (. R. nearly 10,000,- ||jness
000 eggs to the English markets. This , c at the new I. C. R. shops, 
autumn, it is expected, he will ship a lar- Moncton 0ne brother, l^o. is in the 
ger quantity. Ihe eggs took twenty cars|Roval Bank at Halifax, another brother, 
to transport many went via Quebec and ReH(. studving law at the Halifax Law
Montreal and later in the season via Ilali- Scho()1 The flineral will take place Tues-
fax. Railway News. day mormng at 9 o’clock.

Deceased was

employed with E. A. Wall

W. B. Smith, chief clerk of the Grand 
Union hotel, arrived in the city Monday 

days’ shooting trip. He spentalter a ten 
the time in the vicinity of Cumberland 
Bay and returned with a fine moose and 
some small game.

It Yvas definitely decided at a meeting of 
the N. B. Poultry Association Monday 
to have a poultry sIioyy* here in Jan
uary. The date Yvas not selected. Among 
new members elected last night were W. 
McMonagle & Son, of Sussex, and Malcolm 
Mclx-od, also of Sussex. Mr. McMonagle

Mrs. W. R. Floyd.
Yvife of W. RMrs. Hannah Floyd

Floyd, of Fort Fairfield (Me.), died in her 
home Sunday after a lingering illness at 
the age of sexenty years. She had been 

! in poor health for about a year
gave an interesting address on poultry | K|oyd Wa* the daughter of John Howard, 
raising. The next meeting will be held on i „f yort Fairfield

I husband ami three daughters as xvell as 
j t wo brothers and two sisters. The bro- 

A young bride YY’as at the railway sta- j thers are John K. Howard, of Gaspereaux 
tion on Saturday night seeking Yvord of. station and Stephen Howard in the Yvcst. 
her husband who, she thought 
leaY'e town

A young lad, son of Captain Peterson, 
was badly scalded today while at ( haytor s 
livery stable. In some manner he upset 
hot boiling pickle, which was on a stove, 
badly scalding his feet and legs.

W. A. Quinton, steward of the provin
cial hospital, relinquished his duties m 
connection xvith the institution on Satur
day and Dr. J. X
control of the management yesterday.

seven mo Prominent Methodist Minister 
Dead.

Toronto. Now 13 ( Speciali.— Kcv. Dr.
William Henry XX’i throw, prominent in 
Canadian Methodism, passed away al his 
residence, Jarvis street, at 12 o’clock last 
night, in his 69th year. His family were 
at the beside.

ST. JOHN RIVER
LUMBER CUT WILL

BE CURTAILED

Mrs eyes of now on
She is survived by Tier

Estimate Now is 80,000,000 Feet- 
Only 70,000,000 Rafted This Year 
—News of Fredericton.

nugiu ]\[|. Oxley, of Oxford (N.S.). and Mrs.] 
Il<‘ belongs on t lie North . pattefBon in the Southern States are the I 

Shore. There had been a little trouble Esters. The daughters are
Saturday afternoon, she said, and he had Patterson, of Fort Fairfield ; Mrs. Onslow
taken a valise and left the house. 1 heir j Hanev, of Deer Island, and Miss Eva, at
home is in Brussels street. There was no j borne,
sign of him in the depot

Anglin assume<1 full
Hadn’t Thought of It, Dr. Clarke, the New Dean.Mrs. XX'. J

t Pick Me Up.) ' '
A Russian moujik sat in thc ante-room 

|of the military commission of a town with 
|an anxious froYvn on his face. A friend 
approached and said:—

"What is tlie matter, Poitr 
“I am Yvorried,” Poitr answered,

Toronto, Nov. 13 (Special).—Dr. V. K. 
Clarke, head of thc insane asylum, lias 
been appointed clean of tlie medical faculty 

Toronto University, to succeed Dr. ► 
Brans- Bocve, who retired.

■\ couple of industries are in completion 
One in the manufae- ifor Little Harbor 

ture of a cereal preparation The second 
ip also in the term of preparing a patent 
food in which clams are the chief ingved-

I A. E, SAME, BRIDGE 
BUILDER, ON VISIT HERE

Fredericton, Nov. 16. -Rcy*. J. XV. Cox 
secretary of the Congregational Union [\l 
of NoY*a Scotia and New 
Yvick. has been called to the pastorate 
of the Congregational church at. Slief- 

j field, Sun bury county.
I thirty live years preaching in Nova Sco- 

« I I tia and this will be bis first charge out-
school, | Contractor A. E. Smye, of AI nut, Albert ' sjdo 0f jlus native province.'

"fw'’ ; _ „, ’ 1 ~, q’jlc lumber cut on the upper St. John
! ported a successful season xvith Id* bridge this xvinter for New Brunswick mills xvill 
! work, having completed one and built likely be about eighty million feet. From 
I four other bridges since last Ncyy* \ear’s last season there is about twenty million 

Mr. Smve xvas here buying his stock fPet hung up and xvhich xvill conic out

Thomas Magee.
Monday the officers of tlie St. John 

district Orange Lodge, visited Johnston 
Lodge in their hall. Germain street. XVor- 
shiplul Master Cogswell gave a very warm 
welcome to the district officer*. Interest
ing addresses were made by several prom
inent member*. There was a large at
tendance. Tins evening the district olli- 1 
cers xvill visit: X’erner Lodge. No. 1. in 
their hall, Germain street. Members of 11 
tlie order are very cordially invited

, V»Port Elgin, X. B., Nov. 12.—The death i 
! of Thomas Magee took place here at 11.30 j 
o’clock hist evening from general break-1 tuv son

idown, lie xvas born in Kilkee (Tre.), on 'the commissioner a*ks me about bis age.
! March 21. 1S27, and came to Canada in' “You see. if I make him out younger
' 1847. making his home in St. John. ; than lie is he xvill be sent back to : ......................................

Ih ing naturally inclined for business, hn »nd if I make him out older they 11 stick j couutyt who xvas in St. John yesterday, re 
started catering to the public requirements him in the army. X\ hat am I to do? ’
’ : ,i small way. gradually securing enough ‘‘How xvould it do ii you told the com 
capital to purchase a store at Bay Verte missioner his exact age?”
(N. IU, in 1862, where lie xvorkvd up an Poitr slapped hi* leg and laughed, de- j ‘j 

Ifon. !.. V. Karris, provim-iul vonimis- ! immviiM' business un.1 retired in 1379, mov- j Huhtclly.
the G.T.P.. arrived* in the t.ity!ing to St. John. :

l()1. Having led such an active life, he xvas thought ot that 
not contented in his retirement, and in 
1882 returned to Bay Xorto. xvhere he

ient, \ 11 the rivtw steamers are still running 
Hc“üiis bran "for a»fl ciu-n ing liravy freight, but the nayiga 

t.ion eompame* expect that they xvill if 
compelled to stop soon

‘about
F don't know what to say xvhvnRev. E. E. Moxvatt, of Stanley ( N.B.i. 

has re«eived a vail t l'ouï Redbank. North
umberland Co., at a salary of SlSUO and 

Air. Moxvatt i* a son of Rev. Dr.niansi
Afowatt. of Erskine church, Alontreal. ' 
Presbyterian X\itne>s.

Charles Smith, of Carleton. w!io*v «li< 
a nee from the city caused concern 

in certain quarters, lias returned to the 
city from Dalhousie.Hills-The store of J. L. Peck & to 

boro, xvas broken into on Sat urday. I be 
burglars'got admittance by taking a pan- 
of glass from a dour in the rear of tin* 

A quantity of dry goods was tak- 
, also the money from the cash draw

er. A* yet there is no clue to tlie thieves

■ «lay. inr. mnye «<•* ( iect jning up aim »uivn mu vumu um
j of iron and steel and lumber for the Pt. next season, ami that xvill make a total 
j XVolfe and River View bridges, for xvliich Qf about one hundred million feet to conic
! ho lias the contracts. He has also been : through the St. John River Log Driving
adding heavier gear to his bridge building Company’s booms next season 
plant. He also operates a small foundtyj This year’s rafting business is noxv bc- 

started business a second time, continu- at. Alma, where lie manufactures a good| big closed up an«l the company’s books
nig until 1890; when he again retired ami (Montreal Standard,) portion of the bolts and rods used in con-|ejlow only slightly in excess of seventy
moved to St. John xvhere. interesting him-1 J„ his address before the students f>f ; nVction xvith his xvork. million feet of log* rafted this season,
sell in real estate ami stocks, lie became McGill University. Ruilyard Kipling told Mr. Suive said that lii* foreman was. This is a little more than half of last

In 1899 following story: now packing his plant at Apohaqui sta-j year’s operation*, when about one lnm-
| •« X man nxx nnrl -, «Iw imn.U I lion* rVa<1V f°V »l,iI,ment to St" Jollll, : dred and thirty-six million feet of lugS

, ! A L tan g -at 1 m ,d • k where he thought he would engage a tug: went through the booms
Mr. Alagee «as a wc*ll known man. who «tore, and one day. .to lus great disgust, he ! 1)oat to takc it to Alma and Pt. XVolfe. j mason’s logs arc now running at about

by iiis foresight ami business acumen. ]lca,d u nevv vlerk say to a woman : | Mr. Smye spent Sunday here xvith his; and ̂ U.25 for spruce, with two-t birds
amassed a considerable fortune fe "a*| .. N ulJl(|am W(. l,avc not had any for j daughtet r and son and went to Frederic- j fol. bat ton*, xvliilc hemlock bringing
reoogii.ziKl as one «t tlie br.gl. est b.,K.n|-re ; ' ' ,on yesterday. j $7.25 and *7.50. There ie be tittle dc

1W provimc bus over hail and us j a long time^ > ---------------—------------------- | miunl for liar,l w.K.,1
art vice xvas much sought after by Jus , ‘ *v\\ it li a fierce glance at the clerk, the j 

i friends. 1 he experience of lu* x a vieil an’^ :hniart. employer rushed up to the woman, 
j active life would fill a volume. | ..

Like all successful men lie had his vril- jn,,<l ’ , ! \ despatch from Montreal of Saturday
lire. Hu al.su an today many living win. I " 'W c have plenty m rravive, ma inn, 1 u the ILvid<.n,.(. ,,f M,v. Albert
i‘7v 'jiiv/tu u:;L":i,,l,";ly,""st,:ir:''l, ,,, , ,,, k Bn.»-»;. «<r,. ^^-Gvaltrt a wcll known clllzen, „

--Udy and .fork looked da/ed. ami after-Ufrernoun at a ««-lock the wedding o „ , Jt his home ,nd. hi# ron, 1)r.
lore. olitually Im lad alwajs. liran all U )|)p smart ])ro]lri(.(ol. ]rarn,,d that R. B. Kelsen, ot ht. John, and Mrs. J.j
null the Liberal party, which has had lus |h r(i|nark lmJ |)ppll made in ans-1 T. Whitlock (nee Sissons) of bred.

1 wer to t lie woman's ‘NX’c Jiaveri’t had any l icton, took place. Rev. James Meek, of j
rain lately.’ ' • Knox Presbyterian church performed \he maj sCh00i( was called to Florenceville this

ceremony. The bride xvas handsomely ^ morning bv the news of -.he serious illness 
gowned in brown satin. She xva* given : of hjg mothPr
UWU.V by Air. Brown. The wedding xva* a Patrick Howell died at the private hospital 
very quiet one. those present being the on §aturday evening after a lingering illness
following intimate friends: Mr. and - j1»- j fVOm consumption. He was sixty-six and is

The other night bruin Henshaxv, Miss Henshaw, Mr. and Atrs. survived by one daugliter. Miss Bessie How- 
canu- into the yard and licked up all the Farquhar Robertson, Mr. and Mrs.. C . A. I en. • 1Ie also leaves- two brothers. George; of
feed that had been left in a tub at the Du cl os, Airs. Leon Owens and Alisa | this city and James, of Bathurst.

r,t «lie house for tlie i.iir and Mr. Hunt.” The announcement is made that Harry. 0 , 1 , . :„«*.,rmîli rpcontion held in 1 Beckwith, uncle to Premier llazen. lias fln-1 ticker thinks that is going a little too After a xeix m.ormal reception nim 1,1 , ished his work in ,h(- Board of Works office
lie fill'd several shot* at the bear «the prettily decorated rooms. Mr. anil | jor the present. He has been bolding down

Mrs. liessen left for New York. 1 a job for three months at a salai'y of $75*1 the late Iiev

MARRIAGESTin» very thing!lie criedsioner on
A fonda y and left Tuesday evening 
Moncton on an inspection trip. Return
ing on Thursday, Mr. Farris will go to 
Perth, xvhere un Friday lie xvill investi- 

‘e *ix cases of alleged liquor Kelling 
hin the forbidde limits of the G.'l’.

K RSSE N-SISSON—At Mont tea I 
Inst., by the Re\

on the 1:!Mi 
D.D., Made

i ‘ itlaik

store lames Flcw-k
Ici ne. daughter of the late Garvmi i 
of Fredericton ( N.B.), to Ro fieri 
Kessen. geueval manager of Ihe Bunk of New 
Brunswmk, St. John t N. B. )

vn, iButtin’ In

night Policeman Totten 
letter xvliicii 

I’hcre xvas no

T,ast, Friday
found, in XX'atcrloo street 
ex’idently contained money 
stamp uu it a ml lie put one on and mail**<1 
it. The envclojie xva* adilressed. "11. A. 
Harvey, Esq., care of Bank ot British 
North America, Ottawa

DEATHSFour cases ar."s const ruction
charged against a mail named Grier, and 
two against his wife.

prominent by his business ability 
lie moved to Port Elgin, where his death
oc< UlTCil.

FLOYD—In Fort Fairfield (Me.), after a 
lingering illness, Hannah, beloved wife 
W. R. Floyd, aged seventy years, leaving a 
husband and three daughters, two brothers 
and two sisters to mourn their sad loss.

ANDERSON—In this city on the 15th inst.. 
David JL Anderson, late of Musquash, aged J 
ninety-three years, leaving a widow, one 
daughter and three sons to mourn.

I HALLIHANr-dn this cit
Engineer Barbour today completed the test of i Margaret, widow of the

ban. leaving one daughter to mourn.
BON NELL—In the General Public Hospital,

12. Mrs. Charles H. Bon - 
aged JO years, leaving her husband and. 
lildren to mourn.

SINCLAIR—In this city, at JG1 Waterier, 
street, ou the 12th inst.. Laura XL. wife of 
John A. Sinclair, and daughter of A. R. 
Campbell.

HALL—On the 12th inst., at the resident r 
of liis parents. 324 Union street. Andrew 
Alonzo, youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
S. Hall, aged 1Û months.

O’BRIEN—In this elty, on the 13th Inst. 
Timothy O’Brien, leaving two daughters t^ 
mourn.

GELD

Prices for next
a lad of thirteen, hadJohn Met «loan

his right foot badly cut by stepping on 
Tlie upper clmreh nf tlie United Hup- 1>"*k"'1 at t!"’ Ballot wharf on Sal-

t.st«, at «'«.ini,.*. Inis her., piirrlmml by 'mk'.v. e lu*l a em.si.le.iil.le i.uanftlv of 
Sir Frederick Borden for three thousand Uhant. Dr. I). L. Hen y man raw sent to 
dollars, to he used as an ar.non.y The ! and put several el,lehes in the wound and 
Baptists intend h,nld.nK a nineh ]arger nged with the ere,v ol a shnnlmg eii- 
clnirel, in the near iut.ire on a different KU.e to lake the ho, round by tin: track

to liis home in Brussels street

y. on the 14th inst. 
late Timothy llalliWEDDINGS,

the low lift pumps installed at. Ihe pumping 
l station by John McDougall of the Caledo
nian Iron Works of Montreal and fouud them

St. John, on Nox 
ncll, ^

Tin* X ivlor W'ooil XN'orks. of Amherst 
made a shipment of skexvprs to Loiulon 

mmiberiiig 11 tree mil
This is tin* second shipment they outspoken support since confederation 

have made to this plan 
shipment of handles 
last week ami fiml ;

In liis sermon Sunday night. I««
XV«xid. of ( liaiham. declared that in that 
town twenty men and women were open 
iy violating the law 
]daces were opened almost day ami night, 
the greatest offender had only been fined 
twice since April.

Fred. B. Gunter, of Chelsea, has beeu called 
to attend him.

Dr. D. W. Hamilton, instructor at thc Nor-

Englaml. re«*entl>
i ml though some

They sent a 
to Newfoundland

taking a <Iecp interest in his country 
lie leave* it none the xvoixe for having

good demand for Jjved 
The eoinpanx

now open to buy Hardwood for handles 
in fact, have contracted for some a 1 read) 
and expect to push the turning busincs? 
this winter. _ M

John Tucker, who lives in the neigh
borhood of the tall timber, near Memel, 

says there is a bear in there
lie is survived by liis xvhlow ami one 

son. Fred Magee, of Port Elgin. The fu- 
glfial will take place at 2.30 o’clock from 
his resilience in Church street on Salur-

t his line of goods ire ÀltT—At Ri verview 
on the 12th inst 
7J years, leaving wife, six sons and three 
daughters to mourn the loss of a kind and 
loving fathei 

RIGGS—In the parish of Slmonds on the 
John Riggs, in the 54th year of

< Albert county, 
Alexander Geldart, agedX. Fawcett, of Suck ville, has al 

ol potatoes to

The 
Alt. Faw-

Albert l
that is on altogether too familiar terms 
with thc family

r«*ad\ shipped six ears 
Alontreal and expects to ship 

during tlie next few weeks 
very high

(Moncton papers please copy.)day, Nov. 14more
freight rates art
cett *ays if iie could induce thc I. (’. R 

him a more favorablt
9th inst
his age. leaving a xvife and three children to 
mourn their sad loss.

CLARK—In this city, on the 14 th inst., 
Hannah Gertrude Clark, eldest daughter of 

l A. Clark

The tea you bwy may et^tood. but^ffoti 
limy In- quilv il i« lfoT 
It is infinitely

Joseph Gail.
’ .xiUEla.’ 
mJÆlei-iil

etlly more qioimmieal tlian orovr JFas be
cause it goes farther. 1 M

people to giv 
rale he could soon work up a big bti«i 

iml almost even farmer in tin
Richibueto, No. 12— On the night of

thc 4th inst.. the death oc-faiXX'cdnesdax t
cur red of Joseph tail, at his home at but missed.ness

•ounu> would be benefited. Air. Enmicr

I
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